
Ayer's TTI I Have engaged the services of a first-clas-s

Don't Let Your

HORSES AND MULES GET POOR AND BONEY.

Give each one a bottle of While's Purj iivoMeilicioe, this puts iheui in good

order to Ret ihe Y bent 6t of

Tub Wiaconsio Legislature pioposes
to "investigate violent coses of women

iojuting themselves by wearing corsets

too tight." There is a rush of states-

man anxious to serve on the committee

of invcstigatioD.

President Roosevelt is goiog to

speod a few weeks hunting down io
Texas as soon as he is inaugurated. He

should stop off in Mississippi and shoot

a few of Gov. Vardamao's bears in order

to jolly the goveroor along.

TINNER and are prepared to

such pregnancy, asd be not the father of

the child with which the wife is preg-

nant st lime of marriuge. 4. II

either party either before or after mar-

riage shall eootrsct and communicate Io

the other any Ten.'real disease the in-

jured party shall be entitled to a divorce

absolute. That all laws and causes of

laws in confiict with this act are hereby

repealed. That this act shall not affect

suits begun prior to its ratification. That

this act shall take effect from and alter
its ratification.

FRIDAY, FEB. 24lll.

Bills aeted upon in Senate were main-

ly local.

Io Ihs Honse the most important bill

White s worn! and Condition
Powders,

ITTFD

8 days, and astonished at th improvementContinue the powers for you will be

Follow dirrciions on the pack-ge- s. Get White's Ilo'M Book F,e-
-

WHITE'S COLIC AND KIDNEY CURE. Tn combination Kido'J

and CoVio VWrnedj tui atucV "S '""ei, it sit Vitasis f
psckagrr.

W II1TK S BLACK MNIMKNT. Rtie,M ,l pain. Cure. ,oDel ,nd Lao"- -

ns. The col, ahsnlutcly P1'10''? balanced, 0uuter

iwiiiii.end.dM,,b,ll,," family. Fioc for 'ock !,0. 25 aod 50

cent, ail s. FOR SALE BY

W. T. PARKER.

U 11
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WELDON, K

and all kinds of repair work. Estimates furnished on
applcation.

PIEHCE-i'HITEljE- D HtfDmRE CO.
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to $6.00.

BUILDERS Al CONTRADTORS

WILL FIND AT

E. CLAM'S.
WELDON, N.C.

A full line ..f Kuildine lt ''fl.. v (,., i, UliJ M uldni(!

Huiid.m' llar.waie. Sioi" PM"" "'"I Sheet Inc
I carry iu Muck Ut)OI BUUUi KS,

t nd j fell ''heap ,Dy 0, alien

quality is coiidi rid.

GROCERIES
The Best of Everything kep i stock. Fresh Seasonable goods for family

General Supplies for the public.

FINE BAR.
My bar is supplied with the most choice H'hiski'". V""i,", Hioee, Cijais snd

Tobacco.

STAINBACK,
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DRY GOODS.

I SHOES.
I CLOTHING.

Bros. High Art

j W M. COHEN

WELDON'S
Din HI
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We, none of , !
earefullly that we "cr "quit tbe aid of I .!

l;i drugs and medicines to put ua riijht. It i e"nfurt lu know where 1
H you oan get them from and al proper ,09 Call on me for any H

&t

Pretty and cheap. g

I Drugs, Chemicals,
S Patent Medicines,
p Stationery,

P Toilet Soaps.

P All Kinds Perfumery,

Full line. 31.00
Our brag department. Strouse &

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Asi .oy good doctor.

" I flrtt oit4 A Omrr Pwtorsi W ytn
Mo. I IMU Urrible rtf of ItitifjUaV

ALBERT tt. EAHILIUM, aeUmU, OfaiO.

r..e..fi.W. 4. O, ATtlUO.
A'l tlrt I i" M .1.fori
Consumption

Health demand daily action of the
bowel. Aid nature with Aver' PHI.

THE ROANOKE NEWS

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1905

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at Pott Office at Weldon at

Second-- Clan Matter.

EATI8 Or SUBSCRIPTION IK ADVANCE.

One Tear (by Hail), Postage Paid $1.50
Six Month 76.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding counties.

aajrAdrertisine rates reasonable and
tarnished on application.

Thi machinery of the Kansas legisla-

ture worked like a chirm as soon as

Statdard Oil was introduced.

Hinrt Clews, the Wall Street bull,

say money is increasing too fast. We

imagine Henry it setting i hook for

suckers.

J. Piibpont Morgan has bought a

street railway id Chicago. Mr. Morgan

knows that great ttt frosa little nickels

grow.

Ail Iowa woman say she can teed a

bibd properly on nine cents a day. Al-

most any woman oould afford husband

at that price.

Thi lateat from Russia is that they

will mount guns on automobiles. It is s

sheer waste to shoot a man after the

Auto has run over him.

Andrew Carnioii will go to Cleve

land to testify in the Cbadwick case. It

has been quite a tine eince he has had

a chance to earn (1.50 a day.

Tax Kansas Seoate has voted down

the proposition to extend suffrage to

women: The Senators are still in

each ooe afraid to go hone.

Thi University of Pennsylvania has

conferred the degree of Doctor of Lews

on President Roosevelt. Congress tos
man thinks the title is highly appropri-

ate.

Riprisintatiti Butlir, of Penn-

sylvania, is sfraid the Japs will take the

Philippines from us. Many others are

afraid we will have to put a premium on

them to stove them off.

Tin reform ministers of Philadelphia

tsaert that Ibey have discovered a vice

trust in that city. They sre probably

convinced new that they can find any

kind of trusts except trust in God.

An Illinois man wh was about to be

decided agaioat io a young woaao 'a

suit for breaeh of promise compromised

by marrying the girl. Economy is loae-time-

more potent than sentiment.

A bill has been introduced in Con-

gress providing that government clerks

who do not pay their debts must be dis-

charged. The oreditors are still wonder-

ing if the bill was introduced for their

benefit.

Thiri are but two Doctors of Medi-

cine to the entire Congress of the United

States and both ate io the Senate. Al-

most every other occupation Irom log

rolling to pugilism is represented io the

lowir bouje.

Senator Monet, of Mississippi, oalli

atteniion to the fact that Congress is

breaking the recoid in pasting pension

bills. He might have added that they

have come pretty near breaking the

country, too.

State of Obw, Cut of Toledo, 1

Lucas County, J as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thst b

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J,
Cheney k Co., doing busiosts in lbs

City of Toledo, County aod Stat afois-Mir-

and that said firm will pay the sum

of ONE HUNDHED DOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh that oao-a-

be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cur.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before ms and subscribed in

my presence, thi 6th of December, A.

D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W.GLEA80N,
Notabt Public

Hall's Catsril Car is taken internal-

ly, and acts directly on the blood and

mucous surface of the ysten. Send for

testimonials free.

Address F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 70c,

Tak Oall'i Family Pills for

Clothing a specialty. Toilet Articles,

A Georgia editor is surprised to learn

that Gen. Milts did not possets tact

enough to refraio from diicusring the

Jeff Davis incident. There sre two

iVwg. ViV e raw Vniy'.fct i, vi
hiving his pi lore taken.

The whole nation joins Indiana in

njourniog the denrse of one of her most

distinguished soos, Gen. Lew Wallace,

ihe famous author of Gen.

Wallace won immortal fame io war,

literature aod stateamaoahip.

Tub V all Street atock market shows

thst railroad stock is still iooressing in

vslue notwithstanding the intention of
Congress to pass the rebate bill. The
railroads have unfailing confidence io the
"block system" of the Seoate.

The New York 400 is tbowing evid-

ence of improvement, A daughter of

one of them rccetlly eloped with a

ooachmao, which is far preferable to

marrying a Count. Col.

severe rebuke is working pretty
good duriog his abeence.

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE

PROCERDINOH OF SENATE AND HOUSE

FOB THI PA'T WEEK.

MONDAY, FEB. 20TH.

Senate The following were among

bills passed on final reading:

To increase the pay of jurors in Hali-

fax and Northampton.

To preveot fire waste by providing

building laws, spplyiog only to towns of
over 1,000 people and then upoo the
consent of the aldermen, the bill being

Isrgely educational.

House The following new bills

were introduced by Joyner, of North- -

atopton:

Joyner To repeal the dispensary law

to Jackson.
Joyner To incorporate Garysburg.

The Senate railroad committee by a

vote of five to three, agreed to report
unfavorably the bill to extend the
charter of the Atlantic aod North Caro

lina railroad, asked for by The Rowland

Improvement Company.

The Seoate committee on fioance,

after hearing argument for and against

the bill recommended by Governor Gleco

creating a state purchasing agency to buy

supplies for all the state institutions, re-

potted it unfavorably by a vole of til to

two.

The joint committee oo iosane report-

ed favorably the bill appropriating $25,--

000 for establishing so asylum for idiots

sod epileptics.

TUESDAY, FEB. 21 ST.

Senate The proerediogs were not

01 special iotercst to our readers.

House The till allowing new trials

for newly discovered evidence pending

an appea1 in criminal cases came up, the
first bill as unfinished business. Fowler

of Sampson led off io a strong speech in

behalf of the bill, declaring that law now
is a new trial could be granted in a case

involving the title to a three dollar bull

yearling, hut not in the case of a huma

life or human liberty. Laughiugbouae

of Pitt opposed the bill, ssying it was

strange to him how lawyers could lose

sight of the side of public protection of

life aod liberty in their terms and sym-

pathize with criminals. He said if a

certain class of criminal lawyers kept on

in clearing criminals snd enacting laws to

protect murderers snd burglars, the peo-

ple would sot 0 oome to where tbey
would sooner expect to find pare aod

unadulterated religion io bell, than to
find justice in a court house. The bill

was defeated, by a vote of 55 to 46. A
majority of those voting for Ihe bill were

lawyers.

The Ward liquor bill was reported

favorably by a vote of 26 to 4.

WEDNE8DAY, FEB. 22ND.

Senate No bills of special interest

passed the Seoate. The appropriations

committee agreed on $5,000 for a statue
to the late General M. W. Ransom.

Hocai A large number of local bills

were considered, but oooe ot special in-

terest to our readers.

THURSDAY, FEB. 23aD.

8inate The following were among

the bills introduced :

Long, of Iredell T prohibit public

officers from riding on pssses, mileage or

anaoala.

Scales To incorporate tie Methodist

Protestant college of North Carolina.

Mason, of Northampton To amend

the sot of 1899 regarding evidence of
promise of agreements 10 work and

reoeiv advance thereon.

House Th MoNiooh divcrca bill

cam up on its third reading and passed.

The bill, a adopted, provides that mar-

riage may be dissolved for the following

causes, aod none other :

If cither patty shall commit adultery
subsequent to marriage; provided th

same be lot committed with th consent

or connivance of th complainant, and,

provided further that th complainant

shall not have voluntarily cohabited with

the other party after knowledge of th

fact ol adultery. 2. If cither party at
the time of marriage was and (till ia

naturally impotent. 3. If th wif at
th time of marriage be pregnant, aod

th httibaBd be Ignorant of the fact of

if K!) AND TO HAVE

that first class passenger ram un ran- - ,

roaas snoniu not exeeea a ccnis per mue

and second class fares shall not exceed

2 cents per mile, and providing for

interchangeable 1,000 mile books at

12500. The bill passed, 70 to 31.

SATURDAY, FIR 25TH.

Senate Among the mora important

bills passed are the following:

To amend the law relating to elec-

tions.

To incorporate the Methodist Protes-

tant College.

Bill passed third reading to prevent

giving away of intoxicating liquors on

election day for purpose of ioflueociog

elections aod that it shall be unlawful to

sell liquor on election dsy within five

miles of votiog p'aces.

The bill providiog for the erection of

a Hall of Recoids for State offices failed

to pais.
House One of tbe most imporitnt

bills was introduced by Alexander, of

Mecklenburg, requiring a uniform poll

tax not to exceed 3,00
Bills passed:
To allow newspapers to make con-

tracts fot transportation.
To regulate tbe dealing in futures,

this beiog YVocdard 's shop
bill

Abolishing days of grace with an
amendment excepting eight drafts.

LETTER TO J. T. GOOCH,
Weldon, N. C.

Desr Sir: The Iste president of lb

Cioton Rriver bank, at Brewsters, N.
Y , built the finest house in all that

region, io 1884, aod painted it with

at a cost of (400 the house

cost (31,000.
Io 1887 three years he repainted

it with Dcvoe at a cost of 1350. In

1897 this paint wsa in good condition.

$400, three years. Dc-

voe $350, ten years.

Yours truly,

F. W. Devob k Co.

55

P. S. E. Clark sells our paint.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES,

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails tocure any case.no mat-

ter ot how long standing, in ft to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 60c
If your druggist hasn't it send SOc in
stampt and it will be forwarded post
paid by fans Medicine u , t ixuts, no.

If you cannot cat, sleep or work, feel

mean, cross and ugly, tske Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea this mouth. A

tonic for the sick. There is no remedy

equal to it. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. B.owo, Halifax, N. C.

DUROC JERSEY PIGS,

I have for sale a Dice lot of these pigs,

all entitled to registration.

J. P. LEACH, JR.,
Littleton, N. C.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, In the Superior

Halifax County. Court, before Clerk.

E T. sledlin. Administrator with will
annexed of J. 8. Medlin, and F. T. Med- -

lin, individually, plaintiffs,
vs.

M F. Medlin, A. J. Medlin, Florence
Harvell and C. K. Harvell, defendants.

By virtue of power vested in ns, by
order of the court in tbe above entitled
proceeding, instituted for the purpose of
navlng tbe lanas, nereinaiwr uescniwa,
sold in order to make assets to pay the
indebtedness of tbe estate of J. 8. Medlin,
deceased, we will on the 13th day of
March, 1905, before the door of the court-

house in Halifax, N. C, between tbe
hours of 11 o'clock, a. m., and 2 o'clock,
p. m., sell at public auction, for cash, to
the highest bidder, the following describ-

ed lands, to wit:
That tract of land of which the said J.

8. Medlin died, seized and possessed, ly-

ing in Halifax county, North Corolina,
containing about one hundred and eight-seve-n

acres, adjoining the lands of J. J.
Mile estate, George Massey, Joseph
Wood, J. J. Medlin estate, James Pierce
and others.

This the 11th day of February, 1905.

W. E. DANIEL,
STUART SMITH,

Commissioners.

HORSES & MULES.
IHAYE

Hones aoi Mules

That yon can buy with 6 cent eottoo.

If you don't belief a, some and lee

W.!T. PARKER,
WELDON N.C.

NOTICE.

APPLICANTS desired for racanoies

in th Training school of th Newport

News Genera! Hospital, Newport News,

Va. Address
SUPERINTENDENT.

Gasoline Boat For Sale.

I will sell at a great bargain Gaso-

line Launch, fitted with 3 bone power

gasoline ingine. Capacity of boat 20

people. Almost new.

Apply to
H. W. HARRISON,

Weldon, N. C.

rOLEYMttrmCUIS
Mm KMsiwr WesMsjT RiM

FUENITUEE.t xmt biiJ

Handsome Parlor, Dining Room and
Bed Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Mattings.

Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Line of High Art Pictures.

11
WPrompt Responses Day ot Niirht.I!

it
W.M.COUEN, Pharmacist, Wi'ldN

BUQ-GIES- . $1
Open and Top. Wagon, Robes, Blankets nd
Whips. H

EVERY DEPARTMENT
Crowded with Dependsble Merchandise.

-- WE HAVE THE GOODS. S

UUIDEHT-A-KZITQ-- .
Coffins and Caskets $5 00 to $300.00. Burial

Robes, 12 50 to $25.00.

COOKING snd HEATING STOVES
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

Hall and Parlor Lamps $1 to 110.

I, r. N. STAINBACK.

IHE MARYLAND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Baltimore, md.
ESTABLISHED 1865- -1. fl, BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

Spring Flexible

Disc Harrow
Only Harrow In thft world
with Independent adjust-xbl- a

spring pmsrurs upon
Inner tndi of disc pangs.
Any amount of prenuru
thrown cn theio Inner
tndi by foot.
Works uneven c round. All
sizet, fit proportionate
prices.

. . Cigars

mi Bonus delivered free.

c . . . . Wore Phon. 1,, RMldenM .

,,. ... N rUl urtal, v.

50 pair.

Utredu. our - . .

p,it to a person lt ,hif riofc w.

Th oldest Southern Life Iosursnce Co. Scientific
old line uoderwriiinj 0q ihe 31 per cent, legal reserve.

Over fifty different pjc, oontrict forma issued.

CASH LOAN, PA I D LP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE.
Gusrantee written in toe poijeT. Premiums 00 $100

polioy contrsct as low as ii gg a clear record 0f' 39
yeara without litigation over a single death. All death
olaims paid promptly on teMipt 0f satiefaolory pro),fl
Further infortnatioo will h, cheeifully given by th, Con;
pany or our looal agents. Lo0t i((enU wanted.

Williams & hart,
District Superintendent,, Biehoood, Vs.

LOCAL AGEMS ;jy HALIFAX COUNTY, jv C

CLEMENT & DUNN. I' S'

Seasonable Implements of the latest style, always
Possibly you arc now or will soon nenl a Ccrn Shellcr,

Feed Cutter, Disc Plow. You can (yet our Catalogue tor the
asking.

OUR PRICES MUST BE RIGHT.

WELDON, N. C. -J
4.-j- ; tUU.A. t r. .YT'TT

Th Largest in th Count;,

Th Largest in th County.

Th Largest in th County.

The Largest in the Connty.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO. I

U al II I at. I A aMAaiaia ' A P. KITCUIN,
4i-- M union Mrect, NUKruLK, VA.

NOTICE.

North Cieolika, 1 In the Superior
Halifax County. Court.

J. T. Turner and his wife Verona Turner,
C. C. Avent, W. A. Raker and his wife
Mary N. Baker, William H. Council
and his wife Hattle E. Connell, E. L.
Pope, J. W. Avent, W. W. Rosaer and
his wife J. O. Rower. O. E. Matthews
and his wife M. W. Matthews, W. P.
Threwitta and his wifa M. H.Three-wit- u,

V. N. Thornton and Whit A.
Johnston.

Dandridge Thornton, Martha Thornton,
Liizie Yellowby, Sarah Herring, Hattie
A- - Jones, Mittie Stone and Anna Stone
The defendants Lizzie Yellowby, Sarah

Herring, Hattie A. Jones, Mittie Stone
and Anna Stone abov named will take
notice that an action entitled aa above baa
been commenced in the Superior court of
Halifax county to sell for partition a cer-

tain tract or parcel of land situated in
Brinkleyvill township in said connty,
known aa tbe Bear Swamp tract and the
said defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior court of said
county at his office in Halifax, N. C. on
the 8th day of Ken. 1906, and answer or
demur to th complaint in said action or
lb plaintiff will apply to th Court (or
th relief demanded in said complaint.
This 2nd day of January, ItHlft.

3. M. GARY,
Olerk Superior Court,

Dav A Bxu,
8. O. Da NHL,

Attorneys for lalotifla.

J. W. VAUGHN,

FRESH AND

SALT MEATS,

PORK, BEEF,

8AUSAGE, io.

WELDON, N. C.

FOIilSKOIIEMAR
qsm tasa ttottafl. avaU Jaloaaai

Always Remember the Full Name

Laxative firomo Quinine
Cures a Coid in One Day, Crip inTwo.

lb First HsNil
saewwaawM

Bank of
mm

Weldon
bwm

($Cftj&TrxoZcx. 25c.
OUB REPORT TO THE GOVERNMENT NOV. 10TII. 1004.

m pairs mmrCapital and Surplus,23332,028.00

Loans and Ditxwanti, 100,957.00

Deposits, 137,821.00

Total Resources, 228,558.00

Gold Spectacle and Eye Glassei t $1

We are giving this pest bargain to

glasses by correspondence, wd soil 0B, 0D,
We oomnvenoed Business April 6, 1901. We sre th only United State

Depository in this Section. We have money to loan at legal rate, and we solicit

your patronage titber io person or by Bail,

W. H. 8- - BUKQWTN, SAH'L T. PATTERSON, JAKES T. GOOCH

President. Tic President Caahlcr.l

f jo r 0 oory. vr rit, to.a fM fr(e ,.
jogue an! lamination blank.

VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO.,
M MAIN BTBEET, aTOWiOL yA


